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The Spur Bar & Grill 

"Western Atmosphere, Live Music"

The Spur is a Western-themed bar and grill. Their menu features comfort

foods such as chili and ribs. A major attraction to this restaurant is the live

music that is featured every night. Classic rock, American folk, blues, and

honky tonk dominate at this down-home bar and grill.

 +1 435 615 1618  www.thespurbarandgrill.c

om/

 info@thespurbarandgrill.co

m

 352 Main Street, Park City

UT
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Windy Ridge Cafe 

"Contemporary Delights"

Full of options, the Windy Ridge Cafe is great for lunch, dinner, or Sunday

brunch. The food is familiar yet with little touches to add a little bit of flair.

For lunch try the Southwestern Corn Chowder or the Baked Ziti, or for

dinner the Almond and Herb Crusted Trout. Top your meal off with an

after dinner drink or indulge in a Lemon Blackberry Float. Its relaxing and

laid back setting is perfect for catching up with old friends or enjoying a

meal after a hard day of physical activity. It is open in the evenings from

5pm, Monday to Saturday.

 +1 435 647 0880  windyridgecafe.com/  1250 Iron Horse Drive, Park City UT
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Blind Dog 

"Bark & a Bite"

Named for a family dog who lost his eyesight after a car accident, Blind

Dog has grown and expanded over the years but still maintains the same

family feeling from when it got its start. Tasteful wood paneling decorates

the walls and a fireplaces adds a warm feeling to the room. Blind Dog has

many accolades to its name, specifically noticing the wine selection, and

steak, and the crab cakes. There is also a sushi bar for those who enjoy a

more rare meat. It is open from Tuesday to Saturday from 5pm.

 +1 435 655 0800  www.blinddoggrill.com/  info@blinddoggrill.com  1781 Sidewinder Drive, Park

City UT
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Royal Street Cafe 

"Royal Apres"

Royal Street Cafe is one of the best restaurants in the Park City area, and

it is known not only for its great food, but also its heartfelt service. Serving

gourmet style meals at relatively affordable rates, the restaurant has a laid

back atmosphere, and one can sit by their patio, or enjoy the warmth

inside. Their maple bacon BBQ bison burger is legendary, and they also

have delightful desserts such as royal chocolate brownie and almond

chocolate chip cookie. If you're at the bar, then the blueberry mojito is the

way to go. They also have a gluten free menu.

 +1 435 645 6724
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 www.deervalley.com/Dining/Where

ToEat/RoyalStreetCafe

 7600 Royal Street, Park City UT
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The Farm 

"A Farm-to-Table Experience"

Located at Canyons Village, The Farm is a rather aptly named restaurant,

for what it offers you is American cuisine crafted from the freshest

seasonal local produce. You can sit within the cozy eatery or out on the

patio and enjoy some wonderful food and drinks. Although not the

cheapest dining option in the area, the food and service make it well

worth the price. A typical meal begins with appetizers like roasted pork

belly and onion and oxtail soup. Then come mains like cassoulet of lamb

with boudin blanc and shelling beans, which can be perfectly

complemented with something from the wine selection.

 +1 435 615 8080  www.parkcitymountain.com/explore

-the-resort/during-your-

stay/restaurants/the-farm

 4000 Canyons Resort Drive, On the Ski

Beach, Canyons Resort, Park City UT
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